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Supervisor \Vitt callcd tr€ Rirrenide Township Cornitte of thc Whole Mecting to ordcr

at 7:35 PM onTircsday, FctrrEry 4, 2020, Stpg{visor Wittpasod on rccatirrg tti Flcdgq

of Allegiam for fte second time. Roll call *rowed trc followiilg Boad mcmbers

presene,Srryeqvisgr V€m A WiIq Ctql< Lians J. Blarnv, Trustcec Mary Rob Clarke
tvfichael C. Dropk4 Timoffry Heilenbach and Tom Lupfcr. Visims prcsent Nonc.

Untinlshod Busincss:

A) Plarning of Township Anniversary:

l. Tnrstee Dropka reported that he has set up the Schedule for the 3 bands.

1o Band 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM - Qpen
2d Band.5:00 PM * 6:30 pU - fr"eze Dried - 8po Band at.a Cost of
$1,600.00.
'3d 

Band ?:00 PM - 8;30 PM - Blooze Brothers - l l pc Band at a CoS of
$2,5m.00. In addition tlre Band brings tlrcir car and includes the locai

lpliceman in their eatauce.
2. Trustee Dropka also'reported that he contacted Richard Peck the sound guy

concerning the Sormd and Stage. Rick sent a proposal at a Cost of
$2,800.00. Stage renal had 2 options, it was decided to go with the 12 Ft.

W 24 Ft. wide stage with top and sides at a Cost of $3,000.00. Stage has

qpace to display narnes ofSponsors. Richard senta proposal to Supervisor

Wilt for review and would also like to come and inspect the site and view
where sit up will k. Tru$eq Heilenbach asked that we find out what their
powcr source was and if they could provide their own. Tr-ustee Dropka will
request a Couhact be submitted for the services.

3. Tnrstee Dropka will get on tOuc} with Burke Beverage and find outabout
the cost and details to their Beer Truck services and report back to the

Board for the next meeting

4. Supervisor Wilt repo$ed that the Laser Light Show would begin:at 8:30

PM. She estimated that the cost of the show would be approximately

$8,000.00. She has received estimates ranging from about$6,000.00 to



5.

$7,000.00. There is a shear screen that would be above the stage where the

Laser Light Show takes place, there is a space for images for Sponsors.

Solicitation of Sponsors will be needed. Supervisor rftrilt will put together a

List for Sponsor Packages and what each level will include. Again the issue

ofpower source was brought up and needs to be addressed with the various

vertdors. The ideal situation is forthem to provide their own power source.

Trustee Lupfer advised that Buckle Down Brewery would like to offer their
Beer and serve it. We would pay for some kegs, others would be donated

by them a ratio of 1:l or l:2. They will bring their own tents and truck will
take care of the set up. Local Organizations would assist with working with
servicing the customers and there could be atip jar for a share of the sales

to be donated to the Non-Profit faee for selected time slots. (ie: Parents of
the Little L,eague, etc) which would be . Trustee Lupfer will have Buckle
Down Brewery owner speak to Supervisor Wilt.
Trustee Lupfer advised the Que for the Cause is excited to participate in the

BBQ challenge. They will be cooking Ribs, Chicken and Misc. He said

that he prlposes a $25.00 Admission fee for each BBQ Team participating

in this evenl Set up time for the competitors would be 7 - 8 AM. Each

competitor brings their own crew, tents and such. They do their own set

up. All team mernbers would be provided with a T-Shirt from Township

and we would have to purchase the Trophies forthe winners. The
members of the teams participating are all members of the Tribe and

mostly consist of Riverside Township residents. The Tribe will also be in
charge to the judging. People can purchase tickets for tasting. Supervisor

Wilt will check with Viilage or Riverside for any health concerns / issues.

Local Restaurants will serve just food if they want to have a booth, no

alcohol.

Trustee Heilenbach said that he would speak to Dennis Tischler about a

purchase with a discount of water, soda, wine coolers rn quantities.

Trustee Ltrpfer also made a suggestion for the ls Band selection, it is a

Iocal band. They are the Bad Dads. Steve Peake can be reached at

312/909-9071. Approximate cost of $1,200.00.

10. Trustee Clarke contact Twilight Parly Rental conceming the kbles, chairs

and port-a-potties. She has not received any cost information from them to
date. They did advise herthat they would drop offthe items on Friday and

pick them up on Sunday. They are dre vendor used for other local events

and they do the same for these events. More information to follow once it is
obtained.

I l. Trustee Clarke also spoke to Jerry regarding the 10K / 5K and I mile walk.
He suggested that we start this event at 7:30 AM in Guthrie Park. He

suggested an entry fee for each participant and that we provide T-Shirts and

Swag Bags. We should solicit Sponsors the will be on the T-Shirts. The

main cost is the rental of the timers. Jerry estimates the cost of $6,000.00
to put on this event. A proposal for this event will be submitted to
Supervisor Wilt.

6.

7.

8.

9.



12. Trustee Clarke suggested &at urre corhe rrp with a logo forthe 1506

Anniverstry Celebration. Karen Flam can assist us with this process for a

cost of$300.00 to $600.00.

13. Trustee Cla*e also brougfut up the zubject sf slsaning the areas and

ke@ing it clearof debris dwing the duration ofthe different events. A
clean up crew would be needed after the mo.r4!ng race. It was zuggested

that we speak with Rick Rovello who does the clean up in Riverside for
yearly'evEnts and get hi.s efpertiSe. We mqy have to,pay for a clean up

crew. AIso contact Flood Brothers, theRiverside refuse collectors about

receptacles.

14. Trustee Lupfer will provide all Board menrbers with a set up map for the

lsOtr Anniversary Cilebration. He will send it outvia erraii
15. Trustec Heilenbach suggested that we discuss how we anticipate

r-eonciling the moniesliollected during the.l 50e Anniversary Celebration.

His suggesaion wel that we receive a chcck instead of cash. Recoqcile on
Monday? Who will handle the cash?

16. Saq$ay's Event we should pake mention that this is part of the l50h
Anniversary Cclebration

1?. Stryerviso.'wilt has set up.fl16 Shred Event for fune 6s. lt will be held in
thc Masonic lndge parking lot since the school lot is not available due to

construction The ratchas increased $150.00 since last year.

18. Trustee Clarke'askeal for sugges-tionsfor the March l4s Event She does

not have any ideas for speakers. Trustee Hcilenbach suggested that we have

som€one spgqk about Suicide Prevention Trustee Dropka suggrcsted we

'find a motivational speaker.

Ig. Trust@ Clarke Thursday, April 23d at 6:00 PM the Seeds for Plating Event
is scheduled. She asked Trustee Lupfer if he couldpurchase atwholesqle

the needed milkweed and sunflower seeds. His reply was to get the specs

to hir4. After distibution of sceds we will bave an Ice Cream Social at the

Township Building.

B) Discussion of 2020 -zDzlTownship Budget

1. Srfpervisor Wilt will hane some rrydded numbers next week to put into the

Budget We wilt resclredule another meeting aftq the numbers are

2. fffil'ffir" to reserve $30,000 to $35,000 for the Swingrng Bridge

repairs. AIso take into consideration that the Roof needs rgpairs, tlre

building needs tuck pointing. Renovation of 2M floor Rest K)oms.

Inqease Program Budget, some line items can be reduced. Assessor has

submired her Budget.

Adjourument: Motion to adjoum made by Trustee Clarke, seconded by Trustee Lupfer,
and carried. The meeting uE$ adjourned at 9:00PM.

Lilne J. BI
Township Clerk


